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FLORIDA QUILTING CENTER

13013 W Linebaugh Av, Tampa, FL 33626
813-855-2857 www.FloridaQuiltingCenter.com

Innova Long Arm Machine Rental Program
Becoming Certified to Rent a Free Motion Innova™ at Florida Quilting Center
Classes to become certified as a renter at the Florida Quilter Center are scheduled regularly,
conducted in the FQC Studio and taught by award winning quilter – Krissy Brawner.
During the four hour class, Krissy will teach how to load the top, backing and batting onto the
Innova™ free motion Longarm quilting system. Time is provided for practice as well.
At the end of class, a rental agreement can be signed and certification is complete.
When coming to class, please bring a lunch and be prepared to have fun.
There is no need to bring anything else.
Cancellation policy - Please call at least 24 hours in advance if it is necessary to cancel your
reservation. A refund will be given if the class is canceled at least 24 hours in advance.

Renting A Free Motion Innova™
Renters must complete the Florida Quilting Center certification class and sign the renter agreement
prior to making a reservation.
Reservations are taken on a first-come, first served basis by coming in or calling Florida
Quilting Center.
The day is reserved with $36, which is the cost of the first two hours.
After the first two hours, time is calculated at $4.50 per additional 15 minutes.
Florida Quilting Center supplies the thread. You bring your top. For backing and/or batting, you can
bring your own or we have a selection of batting and wide backs available for purchase.
If fabrics used in the top were pre-washed and you are purchasing a wideback here, we can wash
and press the wideback for an additional charge.
The day starts at 10AM unless other arrangements have been made at the time of the reservation.
If you think more than one day will be required, two consecutive days may be reserved.
This is a good solution for a king size quilt if extra time is required or if multiple quilts will require
more time.
Cancellation policy - Please call at least 24 hours in advance if it is necessary to cancel your
reservation. A refund will be given if reservation is canceled at least 24 hours in advance.

